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HIP-JOINT AMPUTATION BY MEANS OF THE
WYETH PINS.
EARL M. GILLIAM, M.D.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
The issue of May 19, 1901, of The Journal contains an in-
teresting article by Professor Wyeth on "Bloodless Amputations
at the Hip-Joint." The writer having had recently a case
desires to report it as follows: C. H., aged 8, residing at Corn-
ing, Ohio, fell from a tree, a distance of 20 feet, sustaining a
compound fracture of the upper third of the left femur. Oct.
27, 1900, three weeks after the accident, he was brought to St.
Anthony's Hospital in a septic condition. Pulse was 140; tem-
perature 104. The limb was much swollen and filled with pus.
An incision was made on the outer aspect of the thigh and con-
siderable pus liberated. The muscular structure was found to
be disorganized, the bone comminuted, and the medullary canal
filled with purulent matter. The bone was devoid of periosteum
for more than five inches, and no evidence of bony union found.
His condition demanded immediate operation and it was de-
cided to amputate at the hip-joint by the Wyeth method. After
thorough preparation, the patient was brought to the operating-
room the following morning and chloroform administered. Fif-
teen minutes previous to the giving of the anesthetic, morphia
one-fourth grain and atropia one one-hundredth grain, were
hypodtrmically injected. The limb was deprived of as much
blood as possible by elevation, no bandage being used for fear
of driving septic material into the circulation. Two long
mattress pins were then introduced, and Esmarch's tourniquet
applied. No trouble was experienced during the operation until
 disarticulation was commenced. Owing to the shortness of the
shaft of the femur rotation was exceedingly difficult.
After the ligation of the vessels the tourniquet was removed
and but little oozing occurred. This was effectually controlled
by hot moist compresses. A drain was placed at the acetabulum
and brought out at the most dependent part of the stump.
Muscle was coaptated to muscle, and the skin flaps approxi-
mated by catgut. Retention sutures of silkworm gut were also
inserted. But little shock ensued and convalescence was rapid.
Another case in which the writer made use of the mattress
pin was one of amputation at the shoulder joint. Miss S., aged
18, residing at Delaware, Ohio, was brought to St. Anthony's
Hospital, April 29, 1897, suffering from gangrene of the left
hand and forearm. Two weeks previous to her admission to the
hospital the parts were caught in a steam-laundry roller and
badly mangled.
Disarticulation at the shoulder-joint was performed April30, the pins being used with complete satisfaction. No
blood was lost until the last stage of the operation was
reached. The principal vessels having been ligated, the
tourniquet was removed and the flaps partly brought to-gether, when suddenly a most violent capillary hemorrhage
occurred.
Much difficulty was encountered in arresting this, but by
means of continuons pressure it was finally controlled.
Notwithstanding the great loss of blood, the patient evinced
no shock and convalesced nicely. It was afterwards learned
that she was one of the so-called bleeders.
SPRAYING AND INSUFFLATING THE ACCES-
SORY NASAL CAVITIES.
S. S. BISHOP M.D.
CHICAGO.
In suppuration of the cavities connecting with the nose the
question of effectively cleansing and medicating them is a seri-
ous one. The ordinary nasal douche and sprays are inefficient.
It is necessary that generous quantities of detergent solutions
shall not only reach the affected parts, but that they shall flow
over them with sufficient force to dislodge and carry away the
offensive discharges.
The writer has devised a combination of canula and spraytips, shown in the accompanying illustration, which render
satisfactory service. They are an adaptation of the Davidson
atomizer fitted with spray tips having very large openings,
and the outer tip being turned to fit closely into the conical
opening of a special canula. The latter is made of silver, andis practically a modification of the Eustachian catheter. In-
stead of having the beak curved on the arc of a large circle,
like that of the catheter, it is bent on the arc of a very small
circle, so as to allow of its introduction into a narrow space.
This arrangement of the beak is required for the purpose of
introducing it into the maxillary antrum, either through the
ostium maxillare, or through an artificial perforation, for in-
stance the opening made by way of the socket of a tooth.
The outer spray tip is so nicely adjusted to the conical mouth
of the cánula that there is no leaking at their junction, although
the first ones made were defective in this respect; but a smallpiece of rubber tubing fitted over the outer spray tip, to join it
with the cánula, prevents the leaking.
BISHOP S ANTRUM SPRAY.
When fluids are thrown through the cánula they escape fromits beak in the form of a very profuse spray, which approachesthe character of a stream in effect. It is so copious, in fact,that it deluges the cavity into which it is projected, and with
an air-pressure of only eight pounds the full bottle of the de-
tergent solution is emptied within a minute. The same tips,
used without the cánula, are valuable for Hushing the nasalfossae.
By means of this antrum spray, some cases of suppura-tion of the antrum of Highmore can be cured without making
an artificial opening, but the apparatus is just as effective for
washing out the antrum after an operation. By rotating thebeak of the cánula, introduced through the artificial opening,the walls of the cavity can be thoroughly cleansed and medi-
cated, as I have demonstrated many times.If the cánula is to be used in the ostium maxillare, the
opening of the antrum is first located, the cánula is introduced,
and the latter is then marked at the point corresponding tothe tip of the nose. This mark, in any given case, facilitates
the introduction of the cánula afterwards.
The same apparatus is useful in treating suppurative in-flammation of the ethmoid cells, the beak of the cánula beingdirected upwards so as to throw the coarse spray into the
cells. Some patients with disease of the frontal sinuses have
claimed that they could feel the spray from the cánula enter
the sinuses. I have not felt certain, however, that they were
not mistaken.
After cleansing the suppurating surfaces, various powders,
such as boric acid, aristol and nosophen, are blown throughthe cánula to the diseased parts. When used as an attachment
to the powder-blower the cánula must be dry, hence it is ad-
visable to have more than one for use in the combined wet
and dry treatments.
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